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REPORT. EVIDEN OK

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS.

W. H. LEE, Chairman.
House of Assembly,

28th September, 1920.

Yo~r Committee finds that the main principles of the Bill have been based upon
the BntI,h Act, and, therefore, confidently recommends it to the favourable considera
tion of your Honourable House.

I

y

THE CHIEF HEALTH OFFICER'S VIEWS.

2. Dr. E. S. Morris (Chief Health Officer) said:
You have heard an outline of what led up to thid
Bill. I may say that it is, roughly, over four years
ago since I gave my first public lecture in regard to this
question in Hobart, and I did so because I thought the
time was ripe at which to start the ball rolling towards
educating the public in regard to this most important
question. I was struck almost from the outset with
the fact that the average man in the street does not dis
hug"uish between what is insanity and what is mental
deficiency. He lumps them under one head; or he does
not understand where the distinction lieu rt may be
well if I brieft.y describe to you the distinction we are
working on. Both mental deficients and insane may be
described as people without money ; but in onecase a man
has had a banking account and has become bankrupt;
that is the insane person. The other one has not h~d a
banking account at all; that is the mental deficient.
He starts off in life absolutely handicapped from birth.
Whatever the cause of his mental deficiency, the one
fact remains that he will never. be able to come up to
the standard we consider essential in the ordinary
civilised state of existence. If he is of the lowest grade
(an idiot), he is a nuisance until he is put in the has·
pital at New Norfolk-which, by the way, is only touch·
ing the very lowest type. Between the idiot (the low
est point) and the backward child at the school there
is a big mass of children who are termed 1/ softies" ;
they are dull, and are mainly spoken of as feeble
minded. These children may.get up to a certain pointj
by the time they reach the age of 13 or 14 they have
the mentality of a child about seven, so they get into
that state whereby they are never able to reach up to
the normal standard of an ordinary humau being. The
result of that is the man in a great many cases becomes
a vagrant, a careless member of society; and the woman,
in many cases, becomes likewise a vagrant, but worst of
all, many of them of the lower grade becoIDe prostitutes,
and people of that sort--and all of them tend to pro
pagate their own species. If you do nothing you simply

we ought to gi-ife very care~ul considera~~on ~o it. I
admit the dIfficulty of gettmg-as the Dally Tel,e.
crraph " pOin~"out--the number of those who will
~equire to be .' eated, but this cannot be found out
until an anal is made. Those who heard Dr. Barry
will realise how difficult it is to ascertain the exact men
tality of the child: it may be mentally deficient; it may
he that it is slow and dull, so that we have to get
an exact analysis of the children's mental condition,
and have to have the machinery such as proposed in
this Bill, so as to be in the pOiiitiOll of determining the
mentality of those mentioned in -this Bill. Those are,
roughly. the reasons that led up to the introduction of
the Bill, as far as the Government is concerned.
On the reports made to me by the medical men I have
referred to. by the opinion of the ex-D~rector of
Education (suppC1I'ted by the present Director of Edu
cation), together with my own knowledge of cases that
came under my notice at New Town and New Norfolk,
and also outside those institutions from time to time
when moving about the country, I am quite sat.isfied
there is every necessity for this Bill.. These, briefly I

are my reasons for introducing the measure, and.I com
mend it to the careful consideration of the Committee._

1. The P'I'ernie'J": Gentlemen, I may say, by way of
introduction that the reasons leading up to the sub
mission of tllis measure, first of all, was the fact tnat
it is well known, in connection with the New Town
Infirmary, and also in connection with the Mental
Diseases Hospital, at New Norfolk, that there, are cer
tain cases which are not of the class that should be con
fined in eitber of those institutions, and we have had
no place in which to put them-cases "that unquestion
ably came under the head of mental deficient, and not
insane; .not really indigent people who should be put
in New Town Infirmary or such cases as should be in
the New Norfolk institution, but who had to be
put tbere because, as I say, we had no otheI' place to
put them. That was one cause that led up to
the introduction of this measure. The second
cause is that it has been found, and it has been
brought undeI· my notice as Minister for Education,
that throughout the State in connection. with the
St.ate schools there has been a percentage of child
ren who have been recognised as mental deficients,
and they have always been a very great problem to
eleal with so far as the education authorities are con
cerned. We have had children attending school at the
ages of 7, 12, 13, and 14 who have been in a class with
very small infants-a palpable case of mentally defi
cient. There has been no method of treating them;
they are allowed to grow up .under, conditions that are
not at all congenial to the children themselves, and
ultimately become, as mentally deficient children, a
menace to the community. That being- the case, it
seemed to me that the time was ripe [or something

·to be done to remedy the existing condition of affairs.
Furthermore, it is well known in a great many instances
throughout the State there are parents who have child
ren, perhaps one or more; it may be through some
congenital reason or: something that has occurred after
birth, that has arrested the growth of the children,
mentally and otherwise, and they do not know what to
do with them. They cannot send them to New Nor
folk, as they are not fit cas-es to be sent there, and
there is no institution where such children can be
placed. To keep them at home is to make them
a co.nstan~ source of worry and trouble- to the family.
To keep them as they are is not fail' to the child
ren, because they are not - getting a. fair chance
at all. They are living under conditions which do not
make for their:- hap-piness and well being. In view of
these facts, and followed up by representatio.ns that
have been made, first by Dr. Morris, who had to investi
gat-e SOllle of these cases that we had in New Town
Dr. J\forris unquestionably pronounced some of them
RoB baving no husiness to be there; at the same time
they were not cases for New Norfolk, but they ought to
1e in an institution where they could be specially
treated. At New Norfolk there are some cases which
Dr. J\'1orris pronounced as being necessary that some
,thing specia.1 shG'llld be done for. Dr. Lalor came
along; he took IIp the question also--went into it very
exhaustively; took a great interest in it; and he.
endorsed what Dr. Morris had said. Dr. Lalor was
very keen indeed, and was moot enthusiastic about
something being done to deal· with this particular pro
blem. Strengthened hy the opinion of these men, who
are experts on the question, and supporte~ by the
Director of Education and the inspectors of all the
5chools who had had instances come under their notice
from time to time, it seemed to me that the time was
ripe for something to be done on these lines, and that

•

At 12.55 p.m. the Committee adjourned.
The Committee met at 2.30 o'dock.
Members Presenl.-- Mr. Ogden, Mr. Pollard. Mr. Marshall,

M..;. ~nowdell, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Watkins, [",nd Mr. Premier
(ChlUrman).

Dr. E. 8. Morri.~, Dr. E. Morris Miller, and Mr. E. W.
Turner were f1lso l)l·esent.

The Committee entered into comideration of the Clauses of
the Bill.

Clauses 1 to 110 agre"l'd to.
The Committee expressed its thanks to Dr. E. S. :Morris and

Dr. E. Morris Miller for their attendance and for the informa
tjon they had supplied.

A draft report was brought up hy the Chairman, cOlisidered.
and agreed to. .

At 5.15 p.m. the Committee adjourned.

THE.Select Committee appointed by your Honourable House to consider the Mental
DeficIency BIll has now Ihe honour to present its report.

. ,
Yonr Committee went~nto the principles and details of the Bill exhaustively aud

obtained the views of Dr. S. Morris, Chief Health Officer of the State, and b',·. E.
Morris Miller, M.A., Litt. D Lecturer on Psychology and Philosophy at the University
of Tasmama. Bot~ of th~se gentl~men have made a study of the question of the care,
control, and educatIOn of feeble-mmded and mentally defective persons.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEH 28, 1020.

Tlw Committ.ee met at 10,30 8.m.
Mf'l1Iber.~ jJ1'('sellt.-- :Mr. Ogden, Mr. Pollard, Mr. Marshall,

Mr. Snowden, 1\fr. Sberidan, Mr. WlltkinS,_fl,lld .Mr. Premier.
'I he Clerk read the Ordl'l" of the House appointing the

Committee.
The Premier was appointed Chairman.
R('.~()lved, That Dr. E. S. MolTis, Chief Health Officer of lh~

Statp.
J

and Dr. E. Morris Miller, M.A., Litt. D., Lecturer on
Psychology and Philosophy at the Univr-rsity of TasmaniA, be
invited to state their views concerning the Bill, ~nd that Mr. E.
W. Turner,. Acting Parliamentary Draftsman, be present during
thp. proceedlng~. _

Dr. E. S. Morris addressed the Committel'1 on the Bill.
Dr. E. Morris Miller ad.Jre!!sed the Committee on the Bill.

Yonr Committee finds that legislation similar to that contained in this Bill has
been.adopted in. Great Brit.ain and America, and is of opinion that our present legisla
tIOn IS entuely madequate III thIS regard, and that this Bill, should it become law, will
meet a much-needed wallt.
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ju:.tice, who may JDJake any inquiry he thinks fit, or
direct a further examination where he cousiders such to
be necessary in the interests of the defective. Again·, if
the magistra1be i9 of the opinion thoat supervi9ion will
meet the case, he i9 then empowered to direct the Board
to provide or arrange for suitable and, sufficien·t super
vision for the good of the defeCltive.

Supervision is defined '3S the voluntary caring for,
assisting, protecting, or overseeing of defectives, not in
institutions, by any person, voluntary society, or com·
mittee, with thel approval of the Board in that behaH',
in the interests of the dlefeetive.

Compulsory isolation in institutions is only exercisable
und-e.r the BiH in the cases of such defectiv€9 as are
included under Parograph II. of Section 6. But it will
be readily seen tha:b in there cases some form of com
pulsion has already be.en exercised upon them for an
offrlnce against the law OT for some other legal cause,
Hence in their caoo it is ()nly intended to substitute
another and more sa,t.isfoactory form of compul9iou for
the one already existing. Theso cases will be dealt with
under ord'8r5 of a judicial authority. The process is set
forth in Sections 23 and 24, and will be referred to
later on.

Section 7 is an important one. By means of it the
Board will learn of the number of mental defective9 in
schools and oth-er institutiollS for whom provision has to
be made from time to time either in institutions for
defeetive6 or under guardianship or supervimon. The

- cases included uuder this seotlion .are those who are not
able to profit by the 9pecial instruction in spe'Cial cl>3sses
for defectives in schools or in an'Y' other suitable way,
as well as ,those who are about to leave the schools and
who are not able to subsist of themselves in the com
muuity without becoming a source of danger and
trouble both tQ others and themselves. The paren.ts or
guardians .will be consulted concerning them, and the
most satisfactory way of dealing with them for Ifilieir
own good and in the public int.erest will be determined
hv the Board_
. The nature and particulars of the examination of

defective5 are set forth in detail in Sectioll 10. A care+
ful study of the provisions of this section will show that
it will be no easy matter to place persons in institutions
for defectives unless they actually happen to belong
to any of t.he classes or defectives specially defined in
Section 5. Children and adults who are dull a.nd back
ward mentally, but who are not mentally defective, are
not dealt with under this Bill. That should be made
clear and definite, as otherwise mallY misapprehensions
are likely to arise. Authorities are agreed that the
examination of defectives sbould comprise the ascertain~

ment of, aud investigation luto, the developmental his+
tory, f.amily and hereditary history, home and social
environment, pedagogical history, as well as a physical
(including medical aud anthropometric) examination, a
psychological, and in special cases a pedagogical exam
ination. The problem is so complex and many-sided that
for adequate diagnosis a conelation of many particul'?TS
reiating to the conditions of life and existence of the
defective is positively essential. Because of this it ~s

most desirable to associate together as an examining
authority either two medical practitioners (one of whom·
is able to make the psychological and pedagogical exam
ination with the assistance of the schoolteacher), or
one medical practitioneI: in conjunction with a psycho
logist who has made a study of mental deficiency.

The exam.illation in reality involves the co-operation
of the physician, 'Psychologi~t, educationist, and ~;ocial

investigator. These facts should suffice to convince any
one that it is not the intention under this Bill to deal
with any other persons than those who are definitely
diagnosed as meutal!y defective. A diagnosis based
upon a psychological examination by itself would 'Pro
bably result in having too many persons certified as
feeble-minded; a medical examination by itself would

The feeble-minded lack energy, initia~ive, and
practical judgment; they are not inquisitive like normal
children. Hence they should be placed in an environ
ment where the above qualities are not demanded, i.e.,
in an environment where- few emergencies arise, where
simple routine habits are all that are required, t.g.,
routine farming, housework, and easy occupations. The
lower-grade feeble-minded will go errands, scrub, mend,
lay paths, &c.; the higher grade will make good insti
tution helpers, use millor machinery, care for animals,
and even do routine work without much supervision.
But none of them call plan or work towards an object
which must be kept steadily in mind. Most of them
can be helped through music. Under a bandmaster
they can render simple orchestral music in a pleasing
way. Amusements, such as concerts, picture-shows,
days at the seasjde, &c., should be provided for them.
They also find a great deal of pleasure in dances and
games, such as football and other ball ga.mes, but of
course their skill does not equal that of the normal. In
a carefully-selected environment, then, the feeble
minded may spend their days pleasantly and com
fortahly.

There are three chief methods of caring for and pro
tecting defectives laid down in the Bill: I. Social isola
tion in institutions or under guardianship; II. social
assistance or supervision; III. special school instruction.

Under I. the idiots and imbeciles are dealt with; they
are custodial admissions, cases for institutional care
from the start.

The feeble-minded ll~3.Y be dealt with under any of
the three meth()ds. If it is possible by special instruc
tion in school to make any of them capable of earning
enough to live upon in the community, then special
school assistance is all that is necessary. But this will
only occur in the highest or border-line grades. Others,
again, may advance sufficiently to live 'happily in the
community under supervision after they leave the
special classes in the school. Social assistance or super
vision as laid down in the Bill will meet their case.
Such feeble-minded persons as cannot be cared for in
either of these two ways are institutional cases, and
require segregation for their own good. The greater
number of the feeble-minded belong to this ,category.

lit win be seen, therefore, that under the Bill it is
not desired that ·all defectives should be ploaoed' in or
S'8nt to institutions. The State could' not find readily
the financial provision necessary for such purpose.
Even States of America where lawSi controlling the
feeble-minded ha.ve been in existence for many years
only care for about one in ten feeble-minded persons in
institutions.

The Mental Dedicienoy Board will not be going about
the country seeking to lay hol<1 of person9 apparently
defeotive, with a view to plaoing them in institutions.
The- policy under the Bill is to keep as many out&ide
institutions who can 80 subsist for their own good or in
the public interest. Special facihties will her afford-ed for
all who are so -able to benefi't" by thern.

As regards the manner of placing def-ectives in institu
tions, it should be sti"ongly asserted that, 90 far as pos
sibJ,e in the cases of children, this will only be done
with the consent of their parents or guardians. If a
pare.nt desires he may do so at his OWll' instance, or if
he does not care to be troubled, by legal processes he may
leave the mattea in the handS' of the Chairm·an of the
Board, who will -act with his consent. But no parent
or gua.rdian can place any defective child, whe'ther he
he idiot, imbecile, or feeble>-minded; lUlless such child
has been diagnosed as defective by a competent examin
ing authority. Further, in the case of ·any feeble
mind-ed person, the parent can only place him in an
institution at his- own instance, provided he is und-er the
age of twenty-one years, and provided further, under
Section 8, that the certificate of the exam-inatioll' is
signed by a police magistrate or a specially-appointoed

of the m~ther prior to the birth of the child, or injury
to the chIld. You cannot lay down anyone particular
cause.

5. AJ~·. S.hericlan.' Suppose 'fasmauia takes th~
precautIOn, ill the shape of legislation to prevent the
spread of mental deficients, and at th~ same time the
other States are no~ doing anytbing, and they are
allowed to pour their population into Tasmania will
that not, in a w~y, contravene the effort made here'1--

6. Dr: ..iIi01TN"· I do not think so. I think ever
State wlll follow suit. They will hold us up as a~
example. As a matter of fact, I know that in Victoria
a.n~ New Sou~h Wales they have had a Bill printed for
qmte a long tIme, bu.t they cannot take it into Parlia
ment because there IS opp0:-3ition against it for some
~~asonb 0tr t~ther, It is purely misunderstood opposi
IOjnj , u

t
h . e p~op~e have taken a set on it, and they

WI no rIng It III If T - h - - •h· . . . asmanla rlUgs It in I do
f"Olit t l~ It wIll be ) 2 months before the other States
o ow smt.

DR. E. MORRIS MILLER'S VIEWS.

7. Dr. E. Mo,,"s Miller M A Litt D add dthe Committee: ,. ., ..• resse

r Mr, Premier, I re~ret that I did not know what
\':ls e;pected of me th~s morning. Still, as far as I aru
a . e, shall try t? gIVe to the members of the Com
mIttee an explanatIOn of the main points of the Bill

The. underlying. id~a is the welfare of the menta'n
defectIve. The BIll IS their "Chart " d' f dY. tl . . er, an IS rame
~f l~r mterest j it. affords better facilities for making

)em appy than eXist at present_
~he classes of defective persons to be dealt with

?n er. the Act are defined in ~ection 5 The are idiots
Imbe?I!es, feeble-minded, and morai imb!ciles. Th~
de:fi~tlOns themselves are socio~legal in character' they
.are ased upon the" community" test Tb .'to'IS does th . e CrI rIon
t'· h' ~fP.erson referred to possess abilitY' to main
Ia~ nns.e II lndependently without external support f

s e SOCIa .y cou:petenr., socially efficient 1 To ada t
oneself to hIS envIronment is the, potential of the P_
malar average t I bOlO nor
th til' yp~. na Ilty to do ..so characterises

e men a y defectIve. No education or trainin can
render the defective a normal person If a g,. d d - - ny are
magnose ~s. efiment at one time, and at another time
as ~ormal, It !s certain that such were originally normal
a~ not deficle~t. As Dr. Morris explained, the defec~
tlve may: functIOn well in an artificial environment in
o;e sE~c~ally prepared f<lr him, and under the control
o t~ ~g er order of mind, that of the superintending
au. orny. To create an environment to which the
d~fectlve may be adaptable is the mainspring of the
BIll. The definitions are based on the English A t f
1~13, and are su:ni1ar to those acceptable to legisla~ur~s
of other countrIes. They are readily understandable
by those who are authorities on mental deficiency and
by .thro~e who are called on to administer this kind of
legIslatIOn.

I.dio~s n~ecl a comfortable home or cottage in a colon
or mstltutlOn, with attendants to prepare the food . ~
feed them, and do what is necessary to make them c~:._
fortabl~ ~nd. tolerable to those about them.

The IdlOt IS a custodial admission H . f .
tive service to others. . e IS 0 no POSI-

mi~~leim~e~iles, th~ lower and, in many cases, the
b t th g h~ ~ requIre custodial care and supervision'

.. u .e Ig er g::ades may learn to attend to thei;
I-?1rnedlate neceSSItIes. They cannot plan h f
SIght and d h . , ave no ore-

. 'd . go Own efore the SImplest emergencies that
arIse. urIng the perfor~~nce.of any task. Hence the
~equ~e co~tant superVIS?On m institutions. They ma~

e glve~ sIm.ple occupatIOns, which they may do over
ajntd

tl
ovel agdam, such as easy washing, dusting gOill 17

I e erran s, &c. ' tI

2

A

allow these people to go free and do anything they wish
They become a nuisance to society; they cannot abe;
the, law, . because they cannot make themselves com,
p~tlble wlth the ordill~r.y requirements of society_ You
have got t? make condItIOns compatible with their state.
pu~ them: ~n a worldly community of their own, whereby
theIr ablhty can be enhanced to its absolute fullest
extent. Many of these child.r:en who are not able to
~ompete or satisfy the o:~inary requirements outside,
If put ~nder proper conditions may be able to produce
somethmg, and earn enough in that proi,uction to keep
tbe~selves. They should be educated as far as it i~
possible, s~ that their outlook in life Iit!.y be happier
t-.?an ev~r It could be o~tside. If these mentally defi
clen~ c~lldren are left In a home, it means that the
famIly 15 ultimately pauperised. I have seen many
:;ses where ~eople.have tried heroically to deal with one

ental deficlenp m the family, verging 011 the idiot
stage_ The mother and father both struggled, trying
and hoplll~ for the best, and when they got to the ver
last. pOl.nt ~n their efforts they handed the child over t~
au. lllsbtubon, and a couple of years later they saw the
chIld was kept as well as they could have done them
selves, and lU many cases better. They thanked· me
for w~at had been done~ because of tIre relief they had
experIenced, and for being able to do mOTe for their
chIldren who were normal. Tha.t sort of thing impressed
me, but not the: average man m the street, because he
does not come .Into contact with them the same way.
In every class 1~ each school you will find at the tail
end of each class a certain percentage of children who

i. cannot get On themselves, but also keep other children
back. The resul~ is they are «drags," and are looked
upon by the chIldren-who in many cases dia17nose
t~em. as qu~ckly as anybody else-as" softies." °This

,\ .:} BI1lJ IS ~ gIve ito each person such an opportunity to
~ ~et thelr p~we~- ,and, ~biJity. up to the highest possibJo

._t~.te.. Thele IS no mtentlOll to rope in everybody
w 0 IS. mentally weak. We do not want to 0

~ound III an. endeavour to get another case. Th~t
- IS not our P?lllt at. al1. If it is possible to give them

an opportuUlty of Improvement by keeping them out
then we want to keep them out. The feeble-minded if
they are outside the institution, must have somebod • to
look after them, to give them a guiding hand. t~ is
necessa~y to have somebody-some board or societ or
somethIllg of that kind-to look after them thatY'
supervi d I ' . can+. . .se an see w I~t they are doing aHd control the
condItIons under whICh they are living. But if the
are so bad th?'t they cannot possibly be looked afte~
under. these circumstances, then we have got t t
t~e;'D III some instit?tion where we can bring th~ c~~
dlhons down to their level, and let them be as ha
~nd co?tented as possible. At New Norfolk at the Pf:tnt. tIme there are three children belonging to ~ne
amJly, all idiots. I have not seen the father but tb
;~ther is not what you would call a high-grad'e persone
..0 not know what the father was, but I am ver sus~

rCI?Us. However, ~her,e are \three children i-I ODe

amiJY-II?ental defiCIency> certainly. While Nature
plays an Im:po~tant -part In eliminating the defect yet
~ve cann~t ehromate the possibility of propagation i~ the
mga~e, ut we can- get these -at the stage of mental
de~cIent..<;. By stopping them at that stage you are
gomg to save two generati~ns' work on the part of
~~~ure. As we go ~Iong, If there is any particular
p t y~u care to ralse we will endeavour to ex lain
the outh~e of the scheme, and what the main oJ t
of the BIll are. Jec s

t
3. ~fr. O{J~en: Do you attribute mental deficients

o venereal dIsease 1-- .

4. Dr. M01"1'i~.: A certain percentage is undoubtedl
caused by syphilIS. ~ c,ertain amount of it is causeX
by .'3lc~hol, tuberculosIs 'HI' pa.reruts; many of them are
congemtal defects; then there iSi the condition and hoe,alth
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Governor may establish insti
&c., for the care and coutrol,

mbers including the
The Board consists of sev~n ~e the 'Director of tne

Chief Health OfliC::fe<:':bfha~~~y~hologist),a medical
Chnlc (who IS P k YI dge of psychiatry a legal

t WIth a now 06 .' Upractl lOner d t· . ts representmg the m-. . two 06 uca 101llS
practltlOner, . D artment and a bus1De"'~
verslty and the EducatlOn ~pted by the Governor are
member. The memb~rs a1P~~~ee years and 3#flY such
appointed for a penodd Of ffioe by 'the Governor.
member may be re~~ve 11 r~~e~resentatlve of the varl-

The Board, aCcor lUg y, 1 f mental deficiency. The
ous aspects of the problem. 0 ·ndustrial and legal
medical, educatlOna~,d s~~~~l, I~ is certainly desirable
phases are all proVl e a small in number, a~
that the Boar~_ shou!d ll~tab~et~ber of the Board is to
one of th~ mam dutIes 0 ·n the welfare of defectives.
interest hImself personally 1 . d·. f the feeble·
The Board Will be the pubhc .ruar ~~:ther ' the work
minded wards. of the commuUl ~.. mana e~ent of the
of the Chnic IS .~lnder ~~~l:e~:~~l\re the

g
app3intment

Board ThIS WI . pro Board for the purpose.
of a special hcommltteet,.of dt:teies relating to visita.tion,
Then too t ere are Lie .. d 'h

'. ' ·fi tiOll of instItutions, an ~ e
ll1:ipeClIOU , an~ cerdtl ca all matters concerlllng
general supenniell. ence ~ver d employment of
t he treatment. lllstructlOn. an
defectives in institutions. . l nt function of

Finally, not by far the least unpor a ·d here
. th to arrange for or proVl 06, W

~o~s~~:r:n~ de:i;a~~:~ s~tabl~ Qnd t~ffi~ie~~~~~erv1;:i~
ilnd protection for defec~lves lll. eer am lDsersonai atten.
~atter of supervisio~e;:ll~fr~~~l;;o:r~~h ~n this regard

~~o~ ~~~~10r;~ei:~~e Bill that the Board ~hould en?~;:~
~CTe a~d advise societies or after-care or ot er coroml of
f~rmed, with the Board's apl)rova~,. for the p~rpose I'"

t · d superVISing defectIves.
assisting, protec mg. an . ificaDce is far-

~:~~ttnlike ~h~t\:~i~f~~~~~;~'·to IJ:f~!~ve~ in sc~~o.l:,
ev~~ in institutions (where there I: a 'Po~slbili !

~fl~heir discharge).. should Ibde cborrel~::d :It:h~e~fd a!~Id I
care No defective shou e WI ou
help of a friendly hand. . f

. t" n lady helpers and vl~ntors are 0

h In th~s ~ona~:~ 10 They visit the institutions regular~y.
t::~:a'P~~5:nally· acquainted with the inmatesl prOVIde
them with many necessaries as well as lIttle ~x:~~:~
find alto ether do everythmg women can do ...0
the lives ~f the unfortunate aDd poorly-endowed as cow
rodable. happ", and contented as pOSSIble.. t·t t·

WIth regard to defectives out:~n~e the InSr:o~~o:~~
these after-care committees. or SOCIetIes call pe mem
noblest philanthropic serVIces to the .subn01m~ltt f

. One of the most actIve comIDl ees 0
~~r: ~fn~o~~e~be Special Schools After Care c~mlttee,
of Blrmin ham This commIttee, as an merlcan
writer has~described it, visits the homes o! the men-

tally ddefective .c~lldtbreeuc'L~fde::nP~~~ :~~;::~~:e:m;~~~~
able a Vlce aSSlS l1S II 1 ·t

a record of their earnings, of the regu an y
ment, keeps h· h'lit to hold pOSItions. to
of employment, of t ell' a 1 y . 1 d
take control of themselv~s s~ciany, finanCIal y. an

morally, and of t~eir pohce hlstor
k
y · sisted by the

These lady SOOlal or field wor ers, as ...L
. .,~ b . s men and oWJ.ers,

medical men, eduC3.tlO111s~, us~nes , I d d
I to us here lD Tasmama. n ee ,

~et. a fine
h
ex~~p ~ this connection that our legislators

,t IS wort 1~0 lng l~ . 1 nthusiasts. Usually the
have outstnpped t.e SOOla e Ie islators With
latter are ever e~e:tlUg pressut:e uronthegrule. in most

h a fehcltous excel' Ion 0 . .
us we avet' there are national voluntary sOOlebes
other conn 1'1e; the feeble-minded. Perhaps it w.ill. be
for the care 0 f te the formation of a SImIlar
for the Board to. os r
society in Tasulama.

Under Section 53 the
tutions, colonies, homes,

, .. t' Where there is no such evi-
placed III an IllStltu lOll.. to the judge or
dence before the court and It appe~rs . . defec
magistrate that the person undergomg tr:l ISba taken
tive. he may direct that the

f
necessary

d
s PUs ndeer Sec-

t nted or an or er.
to have a peb Ion prese . . that a defective con-
tlOn 26 every safeguardnlsbgl~;:ated on account of his
vlcted of all ?~ence St\ cke of knowledge of responsi
mental condltlOll an a t f the cnme or offence
bility rather than on acoou? 0 as soon as it is
itself .. It IS specialt ~~:v~~~~t~~a:therwise, that. the
determmed, whether d ~ tive he shall not. be detamed
person cfargedr ad :U:~ng ~rdillary prisoners. Every
lU ~ .gao. nor pace etermine the conditoJl of me~
facJhty IS afforded to d . mitted to prison, 1£
lality of tl,le accused ~eforeb~e:e~~:ned that it is not
found gmlty.. It mIght the examination should be
desira.ble tb~t III SU?~.cast~ precincts of the court nor
held ImmedIately Wl In e ed I·S released for the

I fte th person concern .
dlrect y a I' e. t' It should be speClally pro-
purpose of an exam.lila lOn. ncb examination should
vided for in regulahoDsflthat no Sf the court and its sur·
take place until the in fuence:h

0
mind of the examinee,

roundings have passed hToro etent that the emotional
d·fi d to suc an ex

or been mo 1 e _ d thereby has been removed.
excitement O~cfl~lone . of defectives in institu-

The duratlOn of ~ete~~l0~ d alt with in Sections 29
tion5 or under guar~lans l~ \~s CO~lslderatlOn is given to
and 31. Here, agam, e.v . f the defective. It is ':lot
the interests and well.bBlng

b
o ssibility of his mmd

overloo~ed that there lOl.{ the atii::e of his entering the
developmg somewhat. t b reached his upper men
Institution he lllay n? 1 ~v~ uction given may have
tal level. The speCla h~n~l~wing_down pr-ocess of his
checked to some extent t . t· n is a necessary safe
mind. At all events, ~e-~~a~lll~e~Oain in an institution
guard. It is not desua e 0 U cared for or super
any defective who can be equa Jdin ly is empowered
vised outside. The Bo~rd, acc~:fec~v~ in institutions
to reconsider the. cas~i0 a~v~~e time .of expiry of the
or under guardians l ft at intervals of one and

" I d and tllerea er . I t'ongma or er.. An defective or hIS re a we
three years respectively . rl¥ 'al authority against the
or friend may appeal to a )U .l?l ,'s made for a full

. . nd pro~lslon '
Board's deClSIon, a . stances of the case.
inqniry into all the c,rcu

d
m

d fit to be discharged if
A defective shall be eeme ry in his own or the

his detention is no longer necessa

public interest. th re_examinations are
It may be pointed out that . ese hether a c1efective

to detenmne w .' t'not only necessary d' h d fr-olll an mstltu IOn.
" r be ISC arge • h·ldshould remaIn In, 0 . 11 . the cases of c 1 reno

H is also desira?le . eS'Pec~:u~dI~e made to see whether
that such examlllatlons. s their mental condition, what
t.here are any changes In and how best they may ~e
aptitudes they may hav;,. the institution An thIS
instructed anrl employe

fi
d''; the most suitable means

'th view to n mg t dis done .Wl a , dprl happy and conten e .
of makmg the feeble-mIn. lik manner in the case of

These provisions applydlIl;n. i:stitutions at the direct
defectives who are place 1 diane.: Should a parent
instance of t?-ei~ pare~ts~~u;~:~ as ;-defective, he can
place his chIld l~ ~n. l1~S withdraw the child. The
not. of his own lUltl~~lvehave to be conserved, and the
interests of the defec Ive . the same manner as cases
Boa~d considers the case

T
: re is also a like appeal to a

detamed under .orders. t of the parent or other
'udicial autho!1ty on the par

PJ erson interested. II 1 te to conditions of
t · f Part . re a . d

The other sec lOt;JS.O to religious persuaSIon, ~n
maintenance, p:O~SIO~S as f the insane to institutIons
transfers from 1Ustltu~lOns or

. d vtce ·versa. d
for defectIves) au t't fan of the Board aD

I shall now discu.ss th:d:~n~h~u:B~n.
its powers and dutIes u

sensori-motor training, manual and vocationa.l instruc
tion, as well as games, music, drill, and so forth. An
excellent examplel of this speci'al instruction may be
seen at the Blind and Deaf Institution in Hobart. The
work done in the special classes should be correlated with
the after-career of the defectives. As they will be living
later on in institu.t~ons 'and be called upon to do
domestic, fa-rro, and other household and industrial ser
vices in connection with institutional life, so it is well
that they be taught with tills end in view. One should
try and make the most of them up to the limits of their
mEontality, even to rendering them self-supporting, if
.that indeed be possible. It is not necessary here to go
into details. It is sufficient if a general id'fla of what is
intended be given.

Coming now to the procedure adopted for presenting
petitions for Ord'eT9, we reach Sections 23 and 24. The
persons who may be doeall, with under these gections are
those refen-ed to in Paragraph II. of Section 6; and
they include adults. The petition may be preoen-ted· by
a relative or friend or certain other persons authorised
to do so. But in ervery case the petition must be accom
panied by an examination certificate before an order fOl'
commitment is made by the judicial authority. The
hearing may be in private, and the judicial authority
IS empowered ·to make what inquiries he thinks fit and
to direct (where he deems neoes~ary) that the defective
be submitted to a further examination. The interests
of the defective are saf.eguarded throughout. Before
making an order the judicial authority will no doubt
inqwre as to whether there is room available in an
institution.

The powers of a guardian appointed under the Act
are set forth in Section 28. He has such powers as
would be exerci9able if he had been the father of the
defective and the defective had been under the age of
fourteen years. Guardianship is included under the
method of social isolation. The- defective under guar
dianship has not .the freedom of action that belongs to
the normal child in the home. A guardia.n may be
removed from office by a judicial authority and another
appointed l.1udE"r Section 25; and where a case has
become ummitable for guardianship the defective ID3IJ
be tr-2.usferred to an institution.

The British authorities at the present time strongly
favour guardianship or supervi9ion wherever either of
them i80 convenient and suitable, as it is no easy matteJr
to provid.e beds and maintenance in institutions for all.
Further, as each case has to bel dealt with individually.
and the peculiar traits of each defective given due con
sideration. it is neoes9ary that there should be the utmost
plasticity in determining what shal,l be done in the
inte.rests of the defective. Ths policy is to do the best
for each and all, and help every defective to live under
the best: possible conditions of life that the community
can afford him.

I shQuld have pointed out Ere this that the earlier 
the diagnosis is mede the better it is for the good of the
defect.ive. He can be taken in hand at once and be
specially trained in conformance with. and up to the
limits of, his. mentality and aptitudes. 'By doing so it
is possible in almost all cases, excepting those of serious
mental instability or ill-balanced natures, to improve
their condition and render it more tolerable to them·
9'Olves and to the community at large. That is the main
reason why we stress the fact. that mental de£ciency is
to a great extent a pedagogical matter, and it accounts
for the composite character of ,the Board itself.

In addition .to being sent to an institution hy order
of a judicial authority specially provided for the pur
pose, defectives may also be dealt with by order of a
court of competent jurisdiction, including a police
magistrate or justice, under Section 26. The procedure
is simply this: when the court has evidence before ;t
that the convicted person. adult or child as the case
may be, is a defective, it may directly order that he be

probably give too few. A teach~r's est~ate might
designate a whole school as defectIve. It IS necessary.
therefore, that the examination should be by a C?ID
billed method, correlating the inquiries and determU1a.~

tiona of competent examiners who are specialists in ~heir

own fields. By this means the rights of those e:x.ammed
will be amply safeguarded.

That the examinations may be standardised and
conducted upon sound lines. it is intended under the
Bill to establish a State' Psychological Clinic immedi..
ately under the control of a director. who, in turn, will
act under the direction of the Board. No" State pro
gramme I> for the care and control of defectives is com
plete without the inclusion of a clinic. That is posi
tively essential. It is a growing practice in univer
sities, education and health departments to set up
clinics for this purpose. The State Psychological Clinic
will be concerned with the diagnosis of mental defi
ciency, the classification and grading of mentally defec
tive as well as mentally retarded children, the instruc
tion of teachers of special classes for defectives. At
the clinic the whole individual is studied, and his reac
tions under test conditions are made known. A com
plete clinical picture or. psychograph of the person exam
med is presented and set forth. Recommendations as
to bis future training and care are made. Accordingly,
the Clinic will materially assist the Education Depart
lUent in the working of the special classes for defectives
in the schools. Though the clinic administratively is
under the general management of the 13oard, the Clinic
itself. in practice, will also be closely associated with
lhe department of psychology in the University, and
with the Education Department, both as regards the
training of teachers and the courses of instruction given
in the special classes.

It may be noted in passing that the Clinic will be a
kind of adjunct to the courts, particularly the child
ren's courts, as under Section 26 persons who are Oll

trial or liable to be tried for an offence. and who appear
to be feeble-minded. may be sent to the Clinic for
examination.

Section 20 makes provision for a survey and register
of the mental defectives in the State. Because the
Clinic will be specially provided with the equipment
necessary for this purpose. it is proposed that the
Director of the Clinic, under the direction of the Board,
!'hould make the necessary arrangements for ascertain
ing what persons are defectives, and what classes of
defectives they belong to, and for notifying their names
and addresses to such persons as the Director of Edu
cation, heads of schools, &c., who are required to take
action concerning them under Section 7, and in other
wflyS. The ascertainment of these data will take a con·
!l.iderable time, but it is necessary to obtain it as early
as convenient, so that the Board may be able to advise
the Government as to a definite policy concerning the
care of defectives and their commitment to institution::!.

It should be specially noted that this survey covers
all schools and all in!'ititutions in the State which have
to do with chiJdren.

Sections 21 and 22 relate ,to provisions for the educa
tion of defectives under the control of the Eduoation
Department. It was necessary to so define the word
:( defeotive IJ in the Education ~cts that it might
mclude the feeble-minded within the meaning of this
Bill. By this means. the Education De.p-artment is
empowered. to e6tabl~5h 'and maintain speci,a] schools
for defectives or special classes for defecUves in connec
tion with ordinary schools. These classes usually con
tain about 15 to 25 children. A special class of teacher
finds. it difficult to manage more than 15 to 20 defectives
without assistanoe. Then, too, the curricula of these
classes are altogether different from that obtaining in
the ordinary classeS'; that is to say, classes' for normal
children. Defectives, generally 9peaking, should not be
taught, scholastic subjects, but should r.ather be given
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She was forced on to the streets of Hobart br her ?WD
mother. She will be protected under thlll sectIOD.
Clause 101 will act as a kind o.f drag-net to prevent
offences of the type I have mentIOned.

19_ Colonel Snowden.' How is a man to know that
she is an inmate of an institution ~ .

20. Dl'. M (nTis: It is more to protect the grrls from
the act of any official that it is necessary to put the
clanse in. . .

21 Colonel Snowden: What I want to get at is this;
A f~eble-minded girl is out on parole, and she, in a
measure forces herself on a man) who does not know
that sh~ is an inmate of an institution. ~ He will he
liable to be brought up to the court and charged with
the offence, when he may have no guilty knowledge.

22_ 11fr. Ogden: If <£ girl forces herself on a man, he
should know by that very fact that there is something
wrong.

23. 1.11,1', E. rv. 1''lt,·ne1': If you make it an offence,
1 do not see how you could do otherWIse than make the
ordinary procedure appl:y. T~at is as fa: as. you can
go in the way of protectmg hIm, by puttmg III ~ pro
vision for his defence that he can prove that he dId not
know. If it is known that he was unaware of the girl's
mental condition then he would not be arrested; every
body is liable to' prosecution for something he did not
do. That is in every law you make.

24, 1111', Pollard: You cannot label them 'I mental
deficients," or anything like that. I do not see what
more yon can do than what is in the pIause.

25. illT. Shel'idan: If a man is fonnd in a brothel
with a girl from an institution, should the police have
discretionary power /!oud assume that the man had no
guilty knowledge of the girl's condition ~ .

26. The P1'emie1': I should say so. It]s presump~

tive evidence that he did not know by going to such
a place.

27. llh. Sheridan: That is after he has been brought
before the court. That is not Colonel Snowden's point.
He desires to save an innocent man fron::. -exposure.

28. The Premier: I do not know how you aloe going
fo obviate. that.

29. Dr. 11fonis: You already have the same provi
sion under {{ The Lun~y Act."

30. lIfr. Sheridan: While I recognise there is ample
provision in the Bill for the protection of mental defi
cients under 21, we must recognise this fact-that some
times mental d€ficiency develops in middle age, or pos
~ibly insanity. In cases of that kind, where persons of
middle age are mental deficients through some cause or
otherI and are not sufficiently bad to be sent to New
Norfolk Mental Diseases Hoapital, but are safe enough
to be left in their own family, what provision is in tne
Bill for dealing with such cases 1

31. Dr. Morris: We would deal with them as persons
of unsound mind. Such cases are not defective within
the meaning of this -Bill. Mental deficiency is to be
clearly distinguished from insanity, as I point.ed out thi~

mornIng,
32, Dr. llfoTris Miller: The case referred to by Mr.

Sheridan could not be dealt with under this Bill, as
mental deficiency is stated as existing ~t birth, or from
an early age, It is considered that 80, or at least 7Q.,.
per cent. of the cases are congenital~

33. The P"emier: Take, for instance, a case in a
family where a person reaches the age of 25 or 30 years,
and then becomes more or less mentally affected, but
only slightly, not sufficiently bad to cause him to be
sent to N€w Norfolk, and yet sufficiently bad to be a
cause of great anxiety and worry to his family.

34. 01'. 11lon-is Miller: The probability is he wouM
not be defective as defined under the Bill. If it were Ii

case of mental trouble, mental treatment would "he neces
sary.. This is the sort of instance that shows that WR

urgently need a new law dealing with incipient case!'! ('If
mental disease.

problem I should like to point out again that we have
. this Bill defined the word "defective" in the Educa
j.:on Acts to include the meaning gi~en to it under t~~
BilL By this means the E~uca,tlOn D.epartment b

,empowered to establish and mamtam sp~Ial cl~sses ior
defectives in the schools. These cases WIll b~ dIagnosed
through the agency of ~he .~ic.. It is not mtended to
establish these classes mdIscrl.Illmately thronghout. ~he
.country, The usual thing is) where financial proVISIon
is made, to establish one class for _some 2000 of the
school population. Each class contallls from .10 to ~O

pupils. l;\fteen is about the average. You ;'111 r~adIl.y

see that the nnmber of children we are ?eahng Wlt~ l~

not large, but they, nevertheless, constltu~ a ser~ous

edncational and social problem. In Tasmama we mIght
begin with one or two classes-two at the most~and

then gradually build up on that as we feel our way
with safety. The Department has. already made a
beginning; but the whole matter reqUIres to be p,ut on
a proper foundation. The other States are domg a
little in this direction also. I

14. 1.11". TVatkins: Are only State schools to be
investigated into under Section 201 . .

15, Dr. MOI'1'is1liillcr: No. Power IS gIven to survey
.all schools without distinction in the interest of any
defective children that may happen to be in them..

16. D1'--_ MorTis: In regard to the care of de!ectIves
in iustitutions-I think it is just as well to realIse t~at
at the time when the Board is constituted) sUl?posmg
the Bill becomes law, we will even then have lIttle or
no data to go on as to the ac~ual ext~~t of th.e problem
in Tasmania, Until we are III a pOSItIOn to Judge ~o~

many children there areI and what sort they are, It '9

impossible to lay down any plan of campaIgn f?r the
future I think it would be best under the CIrcurn
stauce~ to let any idea of what we are going to do ~n
the way of makiug provision for them remam
for the present in abeyance. When we get ~he

extent of th-e problem, then we can come forward WIth
a rational plan, and say definitely what the s~ope of the
problem is, and what we intend .doing. SectIOn 51 was
put in practically at my suggestIOn, because at the pre~

sent moment there are a certain number of people at
New Norfolk who are really low-gra.de deficients, and
whom it is not wiseI under the circumstances, to place
under the control of the Mental Deficiency Board ,
unless you are going to have a great deal.of squabbling.
I thought it best to lay it down defimteI~ that the
Board cannot interfere with the admll1Istrabon of such
cases as idiots already in the Mental Diseases Hospita1.
It would never do to permit the Board to go to that
institution and say, {( We, want this person or that pe~

SOIl I" without regard to the Superintendent.. ~ower :9
.. giv,en for transf.erence of cases who _ar.e not I~lOtSI but
the advice and consent of the medIcal supenntendent
would be sought. .

17, D", 111ani.') Miller: The provisions of Secta~n fi 1
are similar to those in the British Act. There IS no
need to disturb the idiots who are hopeless and helpl~s~

cases. They are well looked after under the Super!n
teudent of the Mental Diseases Hospita1. The intentlOu
is to leave them .there, and although they will in future
be sent there under this Act, if it becomes law. the
New Norfolk Hospital being regarded as. an institut~on

for idiots , yet the Board will have nothIng to do Wltb
them ..

18. D1'. 1I1oTri,'f: That is SOl and the issue as stated
in the Bill is quite clear and "pre~ise An~t~er imp~rt

ant clause is Section 101. It IS a prOVISIon deahn_t"
with offences against the person, either in the way of
rape or prostitution, or anything of that fl.ort. I ca?Jp
down from New Norfolk this morning, I was t~lkm?

to one of the patients there. Her age ;s 25, and :,~e '<t

undoubtedly a low-grade feeble-mlnde~ girl. That
girl's mother is well known to the polICe of HoDart.

,.~. Dr, 11!ol'l'is jJjille~': ~hat ~s SOl and we make pro
"\1SlOn for It. Power IS gIven III the Bill to grade the
c.Jasses of defectives in institutions, and even to -estab
lIsh llOllles or other institutions for any class a<: suchTh . . . .

en, too, III a large institution, the various grades
,would be separated from one anothel'. Classification
~s, of. course, essential to successful institutional admi 11-·
Istratlon.

10. Colonel Snowden: But wbat of children who are
merely dull or backward?

, 11., 'j'~e P!'ernieT: Cases of that sort would not be pul
lIItO lIlStltutlOns for defectives.

12. Golor~el Snowden: We waut to make it very clear
to the publIc, A lot has been said outside about child.
ren. being dull at school who would be reported to the
chaIrman of the proposed board, and he would direct
the parent to put the children into an institution where
tbey wip have to mix with others who are eithe~' idiot2
or Ver&lllg OIl idiocy. It bas also been said that pres~
sure mIght be b.rought to bear on the board by i~ being
told that the' chIldren were not fit to be in a. Stat,e school.
I? that way you might have them placed in an institu
tron,

13. )),/" AIo1"/'is 2lfille1': I am pleased that Colonel
Sno~dell ,has stressed t.his point. We desire to be quite
cleal on It. Of course such cases as the Colonel refers
to are not cases for an institution for defectives. There
are a large number of children who are pedagogically
?ackw~rd, llot able to make the same rate of progres~
III class work as the average or normal child· some are
merel? ba:ckwal'd il~ certain subjects, alld on'ly require
coachmg 111 a speCIfic direction. Others are generally
bac~ward.). a..lId thOll.gh not .fee~le~J11inded, yet require
~peclal trallllllg and mstructlOTl In a way similar to that
Imparted t.o feeble-minded child,ren, These horder-line
cases 1?resent a serious problem to the educational
anthont~; b.ut however so, they are not dealt with
under tIllS BIll. T~e Bill does not concern them at all,
~he classes dealt WIth are specifically set forth in Sec
tlOn!S. 'l'hat these backward children shall be definitely
claSSIfied apart from the feeble-minded' is oue of the
reasons why ,the details of the examination prescribed
under the BIll w~re ~et forth so definitely, A seri
ously re~.arded .chIld IS not necessarily feeble-minded,
We prOVIde agall1:S~ such a; diagnosis of him by insisting
upon other c?lldItIons bemg taken iuto account than
the psy;hologlCal. The differential diagnosis of the
borde:-hne case ~l'om t~e mentaJly defective, within the-.
lllealllng of Sechon 5, IS a most important matter and
elaboration of the particulars of the examinatio~ has
respect to that ve,ry thing, We provide, as you see bv
reference to SedlOn 10) against a merely medical or ~
merely me.ntal examination, It often happens that a
teache.r WIll refer to a dull or backward child as a
defectIve. The examination under the Bill will. check
that, and r hope ,prevent a present abuse of the term by
those wh~ have. h.ttle experience in these matters. Th'e
ps-:,chologIcal chmc will pl',obably assist in grading these
chIldren. carefully. and dlf1erentiating them from the
feeble-mmded. You will eaf;lly see how few cases are
really feeble-minded 1,,,hen clinics usual1v ha.ve referred
to them allllUally only about 1 per cent."of the children
wh~ are llnable to profit by the instrllction Q'iven :n
orchnarv classes. There is no fear a.t all th t thfa, e cailes
;'e e!TeC~ to bv Colonel Snowden will he placed in an
msbt,nhon. That is not the nl:'\ce for them. They are
usually €nroJl~d in what are called ungraded classes for
?ackwa~d chIldren, where they l''8ceive individual
Jl1structlOn, A little in this way is done for them in our
own schools, Some are good in R.rithmetic and geo~
gl'aphy, but back~ard in spelling and writing. Thev
are pu~ elsewhere III an lln~raded class -and g,i,ven ~eciaJ
help, III .the hope of their being restored to gradf'!.
These· chIldren ~re treated altogether differentli from
the mental defiCIents. Before leaving this phase of the

DISCUSSION.

After the Han. the Premier, Dr .. Morris , and Dr.
Mor~is. Miller: had expressed their -views generally, the
CommIttee proceeded to discuss various matters of
detail concerned in the Bill,

8. ,Colonel Snowden': These defective people will be
of dIfferent gradesI some being more defective than
others. The question is whether the association together
of the different grades will not have an evil effect upon
those whQ may have a chance of recovery. The sight
of those badly affected might have a distressing effect
on those who are of a high grade. What I mean i~
that there aI~e some who are on the border-line, and
their association with idiots, the lowest class ma,y lIot
be to their best interest. ' ,

instn..wtioll , and emplo'yment and maint.enance of any
Ol' all classes of defectIves under the Act,
. 'l'? de.fini~ely ~ecide a~ this stage upon a policy regard
lllg lllstitutlOllS IS not WIse. This is a matter which will
?arIy r~ceive the consid.eration of the Board when it
IS constItuted. Dntil it is 1{IlOWn what is the actual
extent and nature of the problem in Tasmania, I would
be loth to come to a final decision on this matter.
Hence. the kind of institution or institutions that will
~)e sUItable and convenient for Tasmanian conditions
IS left an open question at present, Parliament will
be ~al1ed upon to discuss this question fully and in
detail when the, Goveru,n:ent of the day asks for the
necessary fina:nclal. provls.1011.. "'Yheth~r to congregate
all ~he .defeet:lVes In one lllstltutlOll or colony: whether
to (hstr~bute lU homes or: farms or colonies in the COUll
try or III ~r near the tOWllS) in accordance with their
grades) .apt,Itudes, abilities, as well as in accordance wit.h
the avaIlable facilities for their supervision and control
~re as yet pro~lems for the, Board to determine. Ther~
IS much to gUlde us as to what is being done Success
ful.ly elsewhereI but all this will have to be sifted and
welghe,d carefully, adapted and modified to suit our
local CIrcumstances.

For ~he illimediate present our task will be to pro~
ceed wI,th the survey of the schools, establish special
classes. In the schools) and provide temporary accom.
m~datlOn for allY urgent cases that may arise until a
SUItable and permanent institution for defectives is COll
structed or made available.

Pro;rision is made under the Bill for the certification
of pr~vate institutions for the training and care of
defectIves.

T'~e. rem~ning portions of the Bill deal with the
adIDllllstratlOn of ~he estates of defedhe persons,
offe~ces, an~ penaltIes. In connection with the latter
s"pecI~1 men~lOn might be made of Sections 100 and 101.
rela~mg to lll-tre'atment of defeotivEs' and to their pro~
tecbon from acts of oo'Xual immol\alit'y and procuration.

. ~ have now c?ncluded a :apid s~rvey of the main pro
VlSiO?'S of the BIll. Oue mIght go mto a gl'eat dea'] more
~-etall, but sufficient) I be~~eve, has been said to give
the members of ;the Com~I~tee the .gene~al view-point
of, t~€1 measure and what It Ill' essentIals aIms' at accom~
p~Ishing. There is ,au urgent need for laegisI ation of this
kind, not only in Tasmania, but throughout ,the Com
m,onwealth. My work has been particul,arly associated
":'Ith thel schools and pubEc lectul"eS' before such associa
tIOns as the W.E.A. I have seen sev€JmI Oa$S in our

I schoolS', and in some instances ,the children are nea-rinO'
the ago,e when the periodl of compuls'Ol'y 'attendiRnoo, at
soho~l' will haveJ passed. They have 'lea-rnt little 01'_

nothing u~ful to th.em under the exist.ing COurses of
st~dy, whIch unhappIly do not apply to the subnormal
chIld, ~hat are we going to do with these childrell ?
Are we stIll content to aUow them to d'rift? The answer
lies ill t.he preflent measure before you. willo
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67. Mr. Marshall: We have made l~~:,":;;fJd:nt'::
B'll f survey and eXaID-lnatlOn 0 ch la
S~ate ~~h:ols; what about a survey of children in s 00

other than State schools 1 . '
68. Dr. Morris Miller: That is provlded for In Sec·

tiou 20, Paragraph II.-

n Sub·ect to the regulations, the Director of the
Clinic s~all make the necessary arrangements, con-,
formably with Section Teu, for-

I! -(a) Ascertaining what children, not attend·
. ing schools under the control of .the

Education Department, al.e defectIvee
witbin the meaning of this Act;

) N otif ing the names and addresses ui
(b anY such childreu to tbe head teacher

or yprincipal of the school w~Ich they
are attending, to the superlDt,end~nt
or matron of any Government :ns~tu
iLion or the managers of an)" lllsti~u
~·on within the meaning of Section
;our of • The Children's Charter;
to which they IDay have been C~IIl
mitted, to tbe Secretary of tbe Child
feu of the State Department, or '. \0

other cases, to the parent or guard1a\1~

if any."

Pollard: Some private scho~ls might not be
. 61~· Md rto· notify any defectives in therr schools. to
mc me . I . ing power

70. Dr. Morris: There IS a ~ au~e :~vin and make
the Board to make arrangemen s

an examination. or S~v~y. dealing with cases of mental
71. /111'. M~1sha':l. n mentioned certain causes,

deficients or lllsau1ty,. ¥ou d n \Vhat in your
1 h i yphllis an so a . 'such as a co 0, s. ' . order of importance,

. . the chIef causes In dOpllllOU, are. that have come un er
applying, if you lIke, to cases

your notice~. Id t like off·hand to give &.

72. Dr. ~?1'1·ts: I wou a;~cular matter as rega.rds
definite op~lon onT~atd~ect is one thing j the order
mental defiClents, e _ ou mention is another
of importance of the causes Y

tbing. . W·tb egard to tbe matter
73. Dr..Morris Md~~"-:ne t~at ~he question of ca'!"sa

generally, It a.ppea~~ It blem on the medical slde.
tion is the most:I1 c:u a~~ected towards setting forth
Modern research IS ~el~g mental deficiency. A clear
the precise charactenstlcs ~fl . bably afford aid to the
understanding of th~~ WI l~~ causes more definitely
m.edical ex.perts to lscove~itherto. As regards the
than has been th.c .ca: wn of course that the germ
heredi~ary factor: ~t ~shor:: pr~isely this' affection COIlleB
plasm 1S affected. ~ t 11 originates in the -first
about, how the tamt ac ~a ~nd difficult question~.
instance, a~e very grea d' orders are all factors, btU
I ·t p11epsy nervoUS IS . ·tnsam y, e '1 t in a particular case lU 1 i:'
how they pe?uliar "f opera e t sa If one could pre
hereditary history IS nlt :s~ei~ t:inted. a satisfactory
vent .the g~rm plasm 1'0 But tow 1 That is the pro
soluhon mlght ~e f~un~he defect is tbere j its conse
blew. The Pbomt IS'd they· al'e known. Legislation i@
quences are t ere, au b .. a

d 'th the consequences. How t ey anse ISconcerne W1

medical matter. b b t b
" . . . It might be broug t a ou y.'74 Dr fuOlnq

• d b lilre' . d f t-insanity epilepsy, an sue
se.rious nervoUS t:e~eeble.min·d~d the defect is mainly
dlsorde.~s·l I~yphilis malnutrition in early life. tuber
cOllg~m a . . fl' e on some cases. Take & man
CUIOS1S. have an m ~enc 1· The family in many
who swars from tu erc~ OSlS. . 0 do too mucD
instances becomes paupenshed by ea~ng ton the family
f h'm This throws a. eavy TIT en . rf ~
a~d ;h~ children do not have the same chance 1D 1 £

as those of robust parents.

'. t h ld ~ check the coming generations. The
We desue 0 0 th f what we would
Bill does not go the wbole len

b
g . 0 . It may be

h to' but 1t 1S a good egmmng. . . . h
:~~~nd: later as the public become more famllIar WIt

its operations. ·te clear that
59. Al1'. Mars/ta7l: It seems to be qUI

this Bill cau deal with persons over the age of ~~ y~a~~.
Re~al'dlng a judicial authority, how far does IS JU 1

cial power extend ~ S t· 8 S b. . You are answered by ec IOn , u -
60 lJI,' TUI ner . . d' . I th r

t
: 3' where it is pro'9'ided that the JU lCla au o-

sec Ion "th . t' n certificates in the case.t ust SIgn e examma 10 .
1 Y m

b
] . I.J Further the judicial authonty may

of fee emme etl. , , . d direct the
find that the case is one for supervlslon , an

Board accordingly. . 13 Section 24
61. DI'. Morris lJbller: Look at page, '

Subsection (4):-

" If the judicial authority is not satisfieddt~at

h to Whom the petition relates IS a e ec·
t e person . d thO Act. sub·ect to be dealt wlth un er IS .'
~~:' t~~~ it ~ desirable in the interests

h
~f d~u~~

. hat an order should be made, t e )U 1Cla
p.e.rshon. t if he thinks fit, adjourn the ca.,e
('lit onty may, . d ler
f~·r further evidence or informabo~~ an f:y or~al1
that the erson to whom. the pebtlo~ re. a es s
submit Jmself to such further exammatlOn. a~. t~~
judicial authority may direc~,. or the JU ICla
authority may dismiss the petltlo~: . . '

II Provided that, unless the petItion 18 d18mls~ed,
the .udicial authority shall order a. pre~cnbed

1. t.on by an examining authOrity lD anyexamlna 1 . d b
case where the petition was accompame y,~ cer·
tificate that an examination was not made.

62. Mr. Ma1'shall .. Before th~t p.etition comes to the
police magistrate or the sl:'e~ial JUs

t
t
h
lce. ~here:pups:r::t~~.

examination by the exarllllllng au on y, b _.
under this Eubsection (4), althoul?h. he maYhh~~e :~~
declared defective by the examl.mng aut ;.rl 1.' th'"
presiding magistrate still has the power to Isnu~S e

petition! th . d'
63 Dr lJorri,., Miller: Yes; you I?ust allow e JUt t ".' . d" 1 th ty You canDO le

cial authority to be a JU lCla- au °brl '. institution or
him u Further there may not e any ..
!uitabf~ place to 'put a defective inci and Tt.:: PJ·:~i~?~

be dismissed on that groun ,. .
ma

t
Y
h

·t . that case. does not necessanly go agamst
au on y, ill . S siu we have not got
the examining authonty. UpP? ~ h h: uld th~
a lace to ut the alleged defectIve Ill, w .y S 0 ~
'u~icial authority have to make an o~der In every s~ch
J 1 Where there is no accommodatIon for a aefecbve
~ase: the dut of the Board or the Governmen~ to
~ ~il;tbe In othe~ countries there are :no~e d.efectlve.'\
w~itin' for accommodation than the lDSt1.t';ltIODS can

'dg f The Illinois Act has a provlslon to t~e
provi e or. .. d h vacaDCle'"
effect that the court should be mforme ~ en I t' ..
occur This will probably be dODe by us 10 regu ~ Ion::!.

64· Dr ilf01'1..zS: Under the Victorian Lunacy aw a

pati~nt. ~~y a.pply to ·a jUd~:d t~ ~:na~~;:rd :;00g~o o~:
of an InstI~utlO~i:n:n~h~flhe 1hinks fit, discharge the
bro~ght be or~h ugh the medical superintendent of the
'Patl~nt•. even 0 . Such au instance has occurred
:ns~~u~ot;I op~~:dc~ief Justice of Victoria once did so
:n t~~ c~s~· of a w~man, and later on in the same d~y
lnh brouaht back by three constables. The Ch,ef
s e was 0 b uld t go agamst
Justice afterwards said that e wO no
such expert evidence again. .' . 1 f

65 lfr Watkins: I understand It IS p~sslb e M'r
d

.8

patie·nt to· be got out o~ New Norfolk, even If the e 1·

cal Superintendent objects. k. but
66 Dr. Morris: An inmate may be ta en awfay , hi

. . uld b dangerous or mif the doctor says that It wo e d
to be taken away, then it could not be one.

person, order an inquiry to be held as to whether any"
alleged defective is a defective and incapable of manag
ing his affairs. Again, Sections 26 and 27 also refer
to adults.

51. Mr .. lJIarshall: Then it can be accepted that the
Bill makes provision for adults as well as children.

52. M1·. l-JTatkins: Regarding inebriates: will thIS
Bill take cognisance of such cases as have recently come
befor.e the Hobart courts ~ Is there any power in the
Bill to send a woman dipsomaniac to an institution Y

53. Mr. TU1"1ter: If she appears to be feebleminded
the r>residing magistrate has the power to direct that
she undergo a prescribed examination by an examining,
authority.

54. Dr. Mon'is MilleI': Subdivision (d) of Paragraph
n. of Section 6 specially refers to inebriates who are
also defectives.

55. The P1'emieI·: I should like further explanation,
Dr. Miller, regarding cases of defectives over 21 years
of age. You say that there is power. to put defective
children under 21 in institutions directly. Is there
power to put directly into institutions defectives over the
age of 21 years' And what happens in an institution
after they become 21 years of age ¥

56. lJr. J{Of'ris Miller: If by any chance an idiot or
imbecile over 21 years is not in. an institution, and his
parent or guardian desires to place him in an institu
tion, he can do so at his oWn instance, that is, as you
say, directly. Generally speaking, I doubt whether
there would be many instances of that sort.

57., Dr. Morris: An absolute idiot rarely reaches
adulthood.

58. Dr. Morris Mill~r: In all other cases over 21
years of age, you proceed by petition; an order of a
judicial authority is required. Section 23 applies.
Regarding cases in institutions, I would point out that
as soon as any defective in an institution or under
guardianship becomes 21 years of age, his case is
reviewed at that time by the Board. Look at page 16,
,Section 29, Subsection 4, where it is specifically laid
down that, where a defective was, at the time of being
sent to the institution or placed under guardianship.
under 21 years of age, the case shall be reconsidered by
the Board within three months after he attains the
age of 21 years. If on such reconsideration it appears
to the Board that the defective is fit to be discharged
the Board shall order him to be discharged j provided
that if the Board do not order his discharge. the defec
tive, or any person acting on his behalf, or any person
upon whose petition the defective was sent to the
institution 01' placed under guardianship, may, within
14 daJs af1ier the service upon him of an order
of the Board, appeal to any judicial, authority, and
such judicial authority shall hold an inquiry as to
whether the defective is fit to be discharged. Even
after defectives in institutions have passed 21 years of
age they will be re-examined from time to time, if
provision for their care outside an institution meets
the requirements, and it is considered that their fur·
ther detention as defectives is no longer necessary in
their own or the public interest. The whole section
explains the procedure quite clearly. The interests of
the defectives are safeguarded throughout. The same
pl'O?edure and same right of appeal apply to defectives
placed in institutions at the instance of their parent.s.
See Section 31. A parent cannot withdraw a defective
from an institution unless it be in the interest of the
latter. The final decision rests with the judicial
authority. Regarding this whole question relating to
adults. I would say that we have to bee-in somewhere.
The adults of to~d(lY are regarded as being beyond our
reach unless they come within the law under some other
manner. In any case their lives are not likely to be
prolone-ed to the same extent as normal individuals.
Our aim is to start with the children and work up.

(No. 4a.)

35. Dr. Morris: Such a law is badly needeJ here
We have at present no powers to deal adequately with
th.is sort of preventive cases.

36. The P,'emier: But what 1 am concerned about
is an adult feeble·minded persoll. There are such at
present in the State. and parents or relatives. mi~ht. ht:
anxious to place them under the care of au mstltutlOD
for their own good.

37. Dr. Mon'is lLlille'r: Such a case would be dea.lt
with under Section 23. A parent, relative, or friend
of a. defective over 21 years of age, if he is not idiot nor
imbecile, must proceed by petition for an order frOID
a judicial authority_The interests of such defective are
amply safeguarded under the section. If any petition i:...
presented by a person who is not a relative, reasons
must be given why the relative did not act. Where an
official should have acted, and did not. or where nobody
acts. and the case is one that requires institutional care,
the Board, if it is cognisant of it, may act under Sub
section 4 of this section. Practically the Board stand..
behind all the cases for petition, oversees what is being
done in the interests of the defective. All cases over
21 years of age. other than idiots or imbeciles (who
have not committed breaches of the law), must be dealt
with hy petition.

38. Mr. Pollard: If a man is not feebleminded he
will not COIDB under this Act. It might be a case of
mental disorder. We want a new Lunacy Act to cover
such cases.

39_ The Premier: I .do not think the case we are
discussing would come under this measure. The mean
ing of the word II defective" is in the interpretation,
Section 4-, and I do not think it covers it.

40. Dr. Morris Miller: If he is a mentally defective
person it does, no matte£ what age; but there may be
cases who are not mentally deficient, but yet cause
such difficulty in a family as has been mentioned. . One
must legislate for them apart from a Mental DefiClency
Bill. They would probably belong to the category of
unsoundness of mind. Any cases of mental disorder
should be dealt with under an Act specially designed to
deal with them.

41. Dr. Morris: If a man at the present time is, say,
30 yean; of age, and he has been rubbin~ along to the
great detriment of his people, the questl?n 15 can w:e
make some provision for him under the BIll ,

42. Mr. Sheridan: That is certainly one point; but
suppose it is a case of recent development of mental
deficiency!

43. Dr. Morris: That would be insanity, or some
form of disordered mentality, if he were normal at first
and then beca.me as you describe.

44. Dr. Morri~ Miller: Incipient cases of insanity OJ

mental disorder are dealt with in most of the up-to-date
lunacy laws. We require such a law ~ere.' ma:ki.ng pro·
,;sion for preventive measures, psychIatrIC climes, and
1'0 forth.

45. Dr. Alorris: Our present lunacy laws are anti
quated, and want amending.

46. Mr. Pollard: A man I have in mind in this con·
nection is one feebleminded from birth. and he is now
30 years of age. I believe this Bill would deal with
his case.

47. The Premier: I think such a case would come
under this Bill, according to Section 5.

48. Mr. Marshall: We have been this morning dis
cussing this Bill from the children's point of view.
What are the specific 'Provisions concerning adults'

49. Dr. Morris: The children have been chiefly
referred to because we are anxious to get the defective~

at an early age, so as to do th~ best we can for them.
50. Dr. ~{()rt-i1: Miller: Rut the adults are not over·

looked in the Bill. We have already referred to Sec
tion 23. Take Section 63: the eupreme Court may,
'On the petition of the Public Tru~tee, or of any other
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108. Dr, illorris Miller: Tha~ is more ~han I cant5a.l~

At all events new adDlinistr~tlve machmerYT~uswill
d lengthy regulatlOns framed. at

set up, an 'd' ble time After all this is done, the
rehqlllre

l
ailleobnsls~~eyed and data prepared for the Edu-

scoosw e D rt tmay
t · D artment Perhaps the epa men

ea lon ep . . Sh Id of ank reliminary preparatlOn. ou any ca5e~ .
rna e tP h ter arise for whom accommodatIOn 18urgen c arac, b d is
requireld, tehmporarYT::r~!:~e~~s~;were ~ae:ta~~ish
done e sew ere. ,
homes for any or all classes of defectIVes.

109. Mr. Watkins: You would separate the worat
.cases frOID the rest.

110. ]Jr. Morri. Miller: Yes. It :nay be n~~s;ry
to set u a separa.te place foz: the cn~nlDal ~enta. e .ec~
t' ~hat ia not specially mentl?ned In the Bill,
~::\.he power is there, if it is conSIdered necessary to
exercise it. . I ., d you

111 Mr Sheridan: What financla P~Ovls,lon 0

think 'is ne~88ary lor the proposals of tdhis BlilUI this is
Ai . Miller' As was sal ear er,

112. Dr. orN'h' h the' new Board will advise the
atter upon W IC . t't tia m W' hall not require a large IllS 1 U oD

Governm.e~t. to e seas the Board will be investigat
foz: some .tIme com, arrangements may be
ing

d
re9.u~:':::ntim~e~~ila7complete institution or

rna e lU d Th' 'U not be costly When the
I y is planne. IS WI . . .. d bt!J<'

co on . to force early rroVlsion WIll no ou
Act collies lD . h h 1 Theyt special c asses ill t e sc 00 s. .
made for Ol~e or WO. But the financial provl-

arUy In operatIOn now. t
:rO~1 ~or these will rest with the Education I?ep~~tm~~si.
. 113 The P,'emitr: The main expen~e. III e

1 . '11 be the establishment of the clImc.
P ace WI I' . d not be

114 Dr. Morris M~ille1': The Cln1C. nee .
elabor~te at the start, Two or three :Ulta?ly-e.qUlpped

Id do until a permanent situatlOn IS fixed.
rooms wou . t th G vern
The Board will make a recommendatIon 0 e 0 -

ment.

. . AI ou quite satisfied to leave that
guardIanshIp. e Y M- . te' Of course it 1S
power in the hands of the llllS r. h- '. .

d by the determinatiop. of t e examinIng
t:overe h u· . t b pr6
authority, who has to satisfy t e m.llliS er y a .
scribed examination. I d

99 Dr.]IOr11,S Miller: That relates to. cas~s a rea y
dealt with by a. court or other. legal autho~lty in ~other
wa. They are in an in5titu~on at ~he ~Ime, T 1~ sec
tio~ refers to ca~a already) dealt WIth III the ordInary

warcio Dr Morris: The superiutendent of the gaol m~y
t'f - th~t a man is apparently a defectIVe. T e

~~~r~ would examine that moan and send the report
(lD to the Minister. The procedure would be ~et down
b re ulation. It is a quicker way of mOVln~ than
hY . g to move all the wheels 01 the legal maehlD6ry.
a~~~g Mr. Jfarsltall: This Bill also deals wlih the

Mental Diseases Hospital1 . ' . It
M ··s· Yes' under certam condItIOns.102 Dr orT!., . h thO

is laid·dow·n in Subsecti<?n (3) of eectIOn 35 t at no ~ng
in this Eill if it becomes law, shall aff~ct the Hopera~tlOl~

'. . f "The Mental DISeases OSpl a._of the PTOVISIOUS 0 ,
Act" in its application to defectIves. .

103, jlfr, lllarsholl: This,does have a dIrect effect on
Ihe New Norfolk Hospital.

104 Di Morris: Yes. h:ld
. M~ ·lVatkins: Would you take ~ver the C I -

105h· . bel'ug looked after by the Bhud, Deaf, andren w 0 are

Dt~~i. ~~~ejr~,.,..;!) Miller: T~at .institution would pro)
bably become a. cert,ified instltutIon under the ~ct. t

, Id like to add here that Mr. Harley, the hea :as hr

\\O~he Blind and Deaf School, lllform~d me t at e
of th' l the Bin and regarded It as a.n exceed
~adl gono: d

·~~~g) He considered that its principles were
109 y. g I I' t'e to 6nable the best schemes to be
~~~~~n~!t Fn at;l~ interest of the defectives in t~e s\ate.

107. Mr. Pollnrd: If the B.ill.become; law, ow ong
is it likely to be till the Act IS III force.

JoBN VA.IL.
oOVRRN"V1!:NT l'JtlNTBR, T.l.RVAXtl.

the Board regarding the continuance of any order for
detention.

85 Mr. TIlatkins: Why is it that the II Public Ser·
vice Act" does not apply to the Board'

86. jJI1.. Turner: Some will be paid by fee for the
work done by them,

87. l1b', ll'otkins: Why is it that a member of Par
liament cannot act on the Board 1

88. Dr. iJJon'is llfille1': For the reason given by Mr.
Turner just now. A member of Parliament, I believe,
cannot hold an office of profit, if you may call it such,
under the Crown J unless under certain special circum·
stances.

89. The ]"'frnier: There is one clause here that I
would like to direct careful attention to. I think. it is
one that needs special consideration. I am referring to
Section 26, Subsection (5): where it appears to a police
officer of or above the rank of sergeant that any person
charged with an offence is a defective, he shall com·
municate with the Chairman of the Beard, or, if he is
not available, the Director of the Clinic, who shall take
the necessary steps to ascertain by examination whether

. such p~rson is a defective, and it shall be the duty of
the pohce officer to bring before the court the examina
tion certificate as to the bodily and mental condition of
the alleged defective. It has just occurred to me as to
wh.ethe~ that power: in the hands of a police officer is
qUIte ng?t, .1 have not very strong views on the mat
ter, but In g:01Ug th~oug~ the Bill to-day, it occurred to
me whether It was. nght In the case of anyone before the
court that a pollee officer should practically indicate
that the persoll before the court is a mental defective.

90. Dr, ..V01'ris: It will save a person being taken
before the court in the ordinary way. ,

91. '1'he Premier: Is there any danger that in the
case of a man who -is charged with an offence a plea
might be set up that he is- a mental defective 1 I have
just recalled an instance before an American court
where t.here was great difficulty in getting a conviction.
Some time ago a man was charged, and a police officer
put in a plea, " Thi~ man is a mental defective." All
~orts of strings w.ere pulled to prevent the law running
Its course by puttlllg up a plea that the man was a men.

. tal defective, Will this Bill in any way open the door
to such a thing being done here 1

92_ Dr..MoTris Miller: The examining authority
!-ltands in the way. So far as the practice referred to
by the Premier is concerned, I may say that we have
adopted the British procedure. I take it that the
po~ice officer is simply working up his case and seeking
eVIdence as to what appears to him to be indicative of
mental defect.

93. Dr. J/01'1-is: If the man is a mental defective,
the case would not come before the court in the same
way as if he were nOl-mal

94. The Prem?'er: What I have in. mind is as regards
the necessity of giving this power to a policeman.

95. Dr. ilion'is llIille,1-: It is mer~ly a convenient
means for obtaining evidence for the fact of the defect,
if it is there.

96. The P1'emicr: Subsection 6 makes it clear that
for the purposes of Section 26 "Court" means any
court of competent jurisdiction, and includes a police
magistrate, and also any justice or justices. That
enables these cases to come before a justice of the peace.

97. Dr, J.l1m'ris Miller: You have the examining
authority behind them.

98. 1111' Pl'eT/11c7': In Section 27 the power is vested
in ·the Minister in the case of a defective· undergoing
imprisonment or undergoing detention in a place of
,..let~ntion, or in an institution within the meaning of
the Children's Charter, or who is detained in a mental
diseases hospital, to order that he be transferred
from any of these places and sent to a Government
institution for defectives, or that he be placed under

(No. 43.)

75. Dr. Man-is .:.l1ille,.: Perha.ps the matter might be
made clear to the Committee as regards congenital
defect by pointing out that the brain is not completely
developed at birth. Take an instance: the nerve cells
of the forepart of the brain require for their develop·
roeot much stimulation from without. If they lack
potential for this, or are considerably reduced in num
ber, the control factors of the individual, such as powers
of will, initiative, concentration of purpose, mental
development in the highest sense, will be lacking to a
large degree. The brain of the reeble-minded is under
developed at birth, and advances little in the years that
follow. The deficiency cannot be made good. But
what particular cause bTOUght about that mental defect
ilJ the prior generations, or will bring it about in future
genera.tions. is one of the biggest problems on the pathfl'
logical side. Still, the defect is there. and we have got
to face it. Mental deficiency is like electricity in that
respect. We know that electricity is here, what it will
do, and so forth. But what is it? How does it actu
ally come into the universe 1 The experts can tell us
very little about these things. We do not legislate for
Causes that are unknown, but for known effects and
facts.

76 ..Mr. Marshall: Refernng to Clause 29: are there
any data available showing the possibility of the mind
being improved in an institution, or in an environment
such as we propose to set up? I mean, sufficiently to
enable these people who are mental defectives to arrive
~t a mental state, so that they may become self-support
mg.

77. D'l·. Jj(wris: That variety would probably never
reach the institutions, except, perhaps, in a few
instances.

78. Jlr, .'I/(lr~hall: Are there any data that the1'e
would be such an improvement in mind on their part ill
institutions by reason. of the methods of training they
would receive, that they would be able to leave the
institution and live meful live3 outside?

79. Dr. J]orr1R JIiller: Where the deficiency is of I.

mild character that may be possible. Border-line and
high-grade cases may, after special help and instru..:
tion, be able to go out and perform humble services iIi
the community. Even after they leave the illstitutiOll
they need care and supervision. It should be remem
bered in this c'onnection that special training may
improve the ability of a defective to look after himself,
but it cannot make good his deficiency iu mental con
dition, That is incurable.

80. Dr. Jiorri.s: It would naturally be Olle of the
..ims of the Board to replace in society any who were
deemed fit.

S!. The Pre1m:er: Section 29, Subsection (10), says,
that a defective shall be deemed to be fit to be dis·
eharged when his detention as a defective person i~ no
longsr necessary in his OWll or the public interest. This
positioll is covered by a special report as to the bodily
and mental condition of the defective made by an exam
ining authority appointed by the Board, That report
is to be accom,panied by a certificate stating whether
the defective is still a proper person to be detained in
his own or the public interest in an institution or under
guardianship, ot: is fit to be discharged. The case of
such a defective is more amply protected in the next
section, where a judge of the Supreme Court, whenever
he thinks fit on his. own motion or that of any othel·
person, may order any person to make full inquiry into
the condition of any defective.

82. J.lh'. 31al'slwll: I would like to know whether
there are any data available on this matter,

83. ]Jr. J.1Jon·is: Yes.
84. ])r. Non·is JJillpr: The Board is so composed

that its members will have this matter at heart, and
take a personal interest in the welfare of the defectives.
In every caS2 an aPFeal may lie against any decision of
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